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ahchxtects. _
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yeyors, John street.

AUCnOirBBHS. ;".; (
^ ^ (jOy, i^ulury A Ainrkel HlrtBtn.

ATTOKNJBT8.

«"TANTON & AUUftOh, 1
ATTOlUSJfl^ S" A-T I<AW, 1

ith 4&Bkie, north of Monroe. \
BOOTS AND BHOBB.

B°WDbge^1|^^JBOOTB* BUOEH. (

E«»seia»9H|flg& 1
rumufir oll_

"

...

IVl In BOOTS A SHOEB,
'"No.'65Malii Btroct.

BANKING.
tr' . r I, l'! '..J.

Bank of whebuko,
» yr-p-6- 3

TnlKSTNATL BANK QF_WHEEJL1NQ L
r o. AdAma.CiuUiler; O. K. Wheel, Aw t,

No. » Monroe street.

ERUHANT8 HATIj BANK of WestV*
a. Brady, Osihlen J. N. Vance. Pieet.

N.K. cor. Modtoe-A

PBOPMSS" BANK,J. F. Ppdegmf. I'ay.i J. ^.Prefc,,^
BOOKSELLEBS. °

CAMPBELL & MoDEBMOT. '
Boofcwllemand Stationers,

v- !_>_« ISO Main street, C

JOSEPH GKAVK-J, 0J
Koofcs, htntloueiy, Wall Paper,

No. 30 Monroe street.

GEO. W. 8TOKKR,* 77
Ueliglons Books and Htatloneiy,

Monroe sL, above Alain

1
a' M ADA.MSA *

Clolbing and "Merchant Tailoring,
38 Witter street.

TOHN f. I.AftlN A m.. 1
d Merchant Tailors,

25 Monroe

mHOB. HDQHEBA CO, ,1? Clothing'Emporium,'.8$ cor. Monrpe A Water'sta.

OOHPAGB. f
flHAS-H. HKBRYV *
Ij UeiupA Manilla Cordage, Twine, Ac.,

18A19 Water st.

... ,^i>B.^'abov^""~7
DRTTErti-SANfiERS;"''" *3f] "

D 8laple and Knncy Dry Goods
jz: i-.r. ',r1H Main «*treet

EIBliFR A BKAMON,
l)ry Goods ixxj'l Notkmi,

. ,,.116 Main ptreet, |
GEO. R TAYLOR A CO..

Fancy BtapleDry Goods.
108 Main street,

iVbNRY ROKMER.
XI Dry Goods A Notions,

H. .1'. 3fr,M«|n Cffotrc Wheeling.

JOHN KOKMER A CO.,
»<' J)ry GoodsEmporium,

81 A 8ft Main sU. Centre Wheeling. _

JS. RHODES.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

Peterson'H Block Main streot. DBE8BMAKERS.

HP. KYLE A MBS. WATKINS.
Emporlnm of Fashion, 1

161 Main St.. npstalrw. I

;4j"tDBP^GISTS-EBO^KriJG. *-*-

Drngglst and Prcscriptlontat,
No. 1 Odd Fellown' Hall.

.QILVKY A l.IHTj ^
O Draggixta and Prescr1pt'ont*t»,

corner opposite the Poet Offlw.

TH. LOGAN A CO.,

riTHOfi. J. FINNKr. <
* Pliarroncentlht, cor. Main AWebster sts., L

"CentreWheeling.
FtJHWITTJRE. |

G. ORK A OO. ~~~* ?
Carpets and Farnltaro, n

112 Main street, li
r.

OHOCEHB. J
D K.«wm?co. .

' ' 75 Mmln Birect. l<

RJ. SMYTH,
»family Groceries, 2

Oorner Market and Qnlncy streets. A

WHOLESALE OHOCEHB, ]
JOS. 8PEIDEL,

Wholesale Grocer, T
» 48 Mata.street. £

Booth. uattelliB a go.,
Wholesale Grocers,

; Corner Monroe A Water fits.

List, morribon a co.,
r r Wholesale Grocers,

; Corner Maln'AndQnlncystreet.

PAXTON A OG.LERAY.
Wholesale Grocers, g

54 Main street. (
HABDWABE. C

QTT.BONAOO., a
\ Dealers InHardware, 1

Main street.

PC. HILDRETR A BRO.,
« Dealers In Nail Rod, Bar Iron, Ac., f

68 Main street. J
SATS^ajtd CAPS.

ARPKR A BRO., '; *
WholesaleHats and Caps, l

Main street J
IITBTJRAJffCE. j

FRANKLININBURANCE COMPANY, J
N.C. Arthur, Secretary, g

29 Monroe street. 0

VT"ATIONA1. INSURANCECC -PANY,
J3I _

John Bishcy^Set .tary,

Aetna fire a marine.' uranck
Company, S. JP. HIJdreth. ecV; H. O.

Harding, AartSecy. 63 Main street.

PRE St MARINE INSURANCE CO.,
J. C.Hervey, Secretary,

Office next door to M. N. Bank. ,

/^lONTINENTALi INSURANCE CO.
VJ W. P. Peterson, Agent.

Main street, next door to M. N. Bank.

MILLITTEKY GOODS. j
D. HlbbSiifSlUlSa^ JtDraaiTrtmmlnxa,

laUHnllM

MTJSIO. o

W. ^pSS^blgan* <*Sbeet Mmle,
188. Main Buacc

.. - mn anunrnw 1
ITraAT. JSBTATJ9 &UJUI *.

I. mWtN' Beal E«Uto Agent, '

« Monroe rtreeK

meofl. O'BRIEN,1
- , *gsg%sagteou~ ]

THOB.horwJ
m*S Mam"K*t. i

BKWIHQ HAOHXBES.
OBOVKR '4 BAKER 8KWINO MA-

k vJ chine, Oxtoby A Dnffleld Agents,103 Main street. ,

-m-HEKLXR A WILSON HEWING MA- I
* Wm. 8amn^*Oo^ ao<<t j I

mm* Wg. .

WATCHES & JEWELRY. *

[" A* LABB. s "j j'
* Watches, Jewelry A 811ver "Ware.

182 Main street,

1xTOBY4DUrfFikLD- ' ~~

_/ Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Gooda,
/103Main street.

SOoTT A HKNNEOKN.
JJewelry, Watches, Ac.,-.'.- .i. -:v; LlotuMaln street.

r-3ma»uti&
HAUAN8 A HALL, ^7"^

TIN & SSIST IRON WARE.
^EO.-WI JOHNSOW,\' i , 'A--)JT Copper, Tin and Sheet lion Ware.

105 Main Htreet.
r>EID'4 JONES,

*** Iron Warn*.
, gy, oppommvily

snats.
fust Eeceived.

01i0VS tflOj: JiUi?Hn»
fldlcn- Turkey MorAetd ituthrti G*liew.

ilirsoB and Clilldrens. '»

Turkey Morocco Mapoleona.
Ladles and Misses.

tioat Napoloous,
n jf; ,i >t»jMens' Kip Balmorals,
Boys* Kip do

Boys' Calf Boot*.
;J ;» .1 -rf» «:

The abovo, with a large stoak

"ft?rill be told at very low prices for
lash. ,i

FOE3EY Sc JIUGHKS,
novfl., "V itf "w*l* lisTMSkMri1-=

rillST HTUOK OF

ALLANDWINTER GOODS,
: i .- Mini duiu » .i*>Ii

JOST RBCElVKD.ATtA

mvn fc fljAtrwiiw'S
» JL< li/ »W UXtfUJUI W|.>3t,:iTl easO "woTTlH

Dealers In

BOOTS ANti'SHOES.
MU.f.

plaiu A Sou.

w>p'< . .. ^ WHKKI^bW.'VI V.

*o. euwjASiAj Vaxo. r.Broira.

"!° ;
.fcH'P iJ'J J.vr \ I ;I S'A n

300T&SHOESTOKE

EDWARDS, oTONE & Co.,
No. 74 Main HL.

3HWn ;

mart t.. JflliWAKDB.HTONK ACQ.

^66bat
.ajo>l nr> IM

MUSI C !
.*CI'

-.ilnilA/.*', i, K ;i:;frj

JVILLIAM H. SHEIB,
5 rnft JtkS^xD «riai!*r. i
HOLE A a Jf Jf T FOB

Steuj^ayis. Kanps!
TNIVER3ALI.Y RECOGNIZED AS THEJ Mail Perfect Piano made lu tUo world, t»elvlDCtbe fll*t Clold the Parte
air over more than 400 other Planoa. Pj'l
wortmeot at leu than factory prieet. Frloe

iSkEsrs PIANOS
DDK tried by tbe Musical Profession and
lven a place In tlio musical ^Id^tccondto££. /br iber,;
\ynm All Planoa have fatent A(fr*°e
lrrnncemen t. Send for reduced Prloo list

iMERSON'S PIANOS
ssffirfflfi mad# lnTthe

#300 TO «S00.

All Pianoa warranted flveyeare.

JSAMOS St HABUX'N

CABINET ORGANS!
acknowledged superior to any other Orean
y over 200 Ol tie first mn&lclfuib OfAmenCO,
nd over GO of the best musicians of Knrope,
tecelvlng at Paris In 1007

THE FIBOTPBI2BMEDAL.

hey are recognised in Knrope asinAmerica
ie best oftheir class.

Prlen 175 to SfiOO.

Sstey'sCottageOrgans
re nnrarpasBed for quickness ofarticulation,
Soundness and Purity of Tone. The only Oran*containing the Vox Hotcana Tskv»lo.Bend for price lists of Organs.

«81 .f'i!' iV I ;.'i i

Pianos and Organs soldiby payment of

HONTIILT 1KSTALLHEBTS.
Special attention given to orders for

Sheet Music, Music Books

Small Musical Instrnments.,
ffusical Goods & Strings
ttlTraKHg-Iiyt nDiiJjOs

Bend for circulars, free by mail.

jZjLQG'D ^&£ks5b
7. Q, BATTXIXB. JOHN KDLK1MI

BOOTH, BATTKLLE Jk CO.,
WHOLSSAXJC AND RETAIL DCALZES IK

c-ATHTT.Y OHOCEHIES,
Boot HIohw, Produce,

rRhXll A CURED MEATO, liAKB ICE a
CANNED KRUITS, Ac.,

rN CONNECTION "WITH THE HOUSK
I there ia a "Wharf Boat,and It is the design
if the firm to do a Forwarding and Oamxmslonand Storage business. ad asSteamboa

igentaand furnish ail daarable lnfonnaUeii
wmalngtherelo. , , ff"

/"> fx KEUB^MACHINK MADE HORSE
[UP m.o^M^gqgf5)HCTH A BRa
riADSAGE CASINGS.TWELVE KEGS
3 warranted No. l. - « ^ >. *;» <

nov 10 UJ3T, MORRISON A OO.

WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
EXTRA SESSION.

SENATE.
Wf ff L fMD4y,4iov. 27, 18G&»JaiwsiiKey. Gideon Mfl&in, of the M. E.

Church.
A communication from the House olDelegates was read announcing the

pa£«*«q of .chapter* 120. 124,122,. Wfy124,125,1^,127,128and 129,and asking
concurrence.
Mr. Carakadfth,1>ir,leave, introducedSenate biil 85, amending and roenactinesection 7 of chapter 8G of the actsofiSSiT TA nh .IIIOn motion of ilie bmitii* (wnilnmon

i$®B=WFifOn motion the rules were again sua*
pended and^tho .bill was,qnanimouslypassed. * 1 ^ '

Mr. Martin, by leave, introduced

tescljiltgool *lltfi9ut_ tp^Igg ttae test
oath.

T

A petition/from tUOiOitlzeoB of that
county whm read p'rayTnglhe passage of
the bill,
On motion of Mr. Martin the rules

were suspended, so that the bill mightbe read the flrstrrtmo to-day.
Mr. Martin tiioved a'suspension ofthe

rules so. that tlxo bill might be read.the

Hurley, Boreman, Farnswortb, Martin,
Price and Wilson, participated. The
motion to suspend was lost. The bill
and petition, were referred, to the Committeeon Education.

by their titles.
Chapter 78, df descents and distcibatlqgj:was read >the & third. Jime aud

passed.
Chanter 82.or euardlans .and wards.

was road. the seconds time and ordered
to ita third reading.

*

Chapter '83, of leasing the landa of infantaor insane persons, and of the sale
ot thole lands or* those Bell Sp1 cestui
^M^frnst. 'Artei* the chapter ^had been
considered lor sometime, on motion of
Mr. CartkadOni', it- was laid' oh the
table.
On motion of Mr. Carskadon. thegp su8?tM'Cmrrits
Chapter 84, of transfer of property ia

this State belonging to decedents,
wards, insane persons, or cestui que
trust, in another Stute or county, was
read the second time,and ordered to its
third reading.
Chapter 85, of personal representatives,their duties and powera/waa read

the'seoond time and ordered to ita third
reading.
Ou motion, the rales were Buspeiided

and the chapter passed.
Chapter 80, of duties of personal representativesas to real estate, and the

liability of such estate /for decedeut's
debts, was read the secoud time and
ordered .to its third reading.
On motiomof Mr. Martin, the Senate

took a recessTntll 2 o'clock, r. m.

AFTERNOON SKSSIo'j?.
The Senate re-unaembled.
Mr. Foster asked leave of absence for

a week, which was granted.
Mr. Humphreys asked leave of

absence -for :Mr.* Yoring for three days,
which wafegpuited.
Mr. Burley asked leavo of absence

lor Mr. Martin, which was granted.
On motion of Mr. Carskndoti thd roles

wero suspended to- takto up Chapter 77,
on WillB, out of its regular order,,whicb
after being 'considered whs, on motion,
of Mr. Hoke, laid oil tbe table.
On motipnof.Mr. Farnswo'rtb, chapter71, general roles ns to tbo creation

ef estates, and their qualities, was takenup, and passed.
On motiou of Mr. Farnsworth tbe

vote by which chapter 8G was ordered
to Its third* reading was reconsidered,
when Mr. Boreman and Mr. Hoke
withdrew the amendments offered by
them. "The chapter was ordered to its
third reading, apd subsequently passed.
Chapter 81, under suspension ofthe

rnles, was read the.'thlrd 'timo by its
title and passed.
Chapter 87, of further Bocority from

Fiduciaries; the settlement of their accounts;and payment of what they owe,
was read thesecond time;ordered to Its
third reading, and, under suspension of
tbe roles.* fitow
Chapter 88; of ;tbe right ot entry* was

read the Second time, and ordered to its
third.rending, .wltljbut amendment.-

co nf th'e Rfirrimarv remedv
for unlawful entry or detainer-in the
ciroalt court, was read the second time,
and ordered to its third redding.
On motipn. of,1 Mr.-, Carskadon the

rules were suspended and chapters 88
and 89 were passed.
Chapter SO*Of the action, of ejeotment,

when and: Where it may be brought,
and of the parties and proceedings, was
read tbe second time and on motion of
Mr. Carskadon was laid on the table.
Chapter 91 of allowance for improve*

ments. was read the second time, pnd
after the adoption of ah amendment,
was ordered to.its third reading.
Chapter 92, of "Waste, was read the

second time and ordered to its third

readingChapter93 ofthe assignment of lands
nnder-ieasa; the notice to terminate a

tenancy, the recovery of rent and right
Qt>eiehtry, *rasread; the second time
and ordered to its third reading.
Chapter 94, of^Bmblements, was read

the second time, and ordered to its third
reading.
Chapter^, of apportionment of moneycoming due at Used periods, was

read the second-time and ordered to its
third reading. r;\ J
On motlop of Mr, Boreman the Senate

adjourned until to-morrow morning at
10 o'clock.

HOUSE OF DELEfiATn.
. rMV

In toe aoauiico Ut WO kJMcaxwv-. L.

McWborter, of Kanawha] the House
was called to ordarat 2 o'clock P. M. bj
the Olerk.
Prayer by Rev. ;W. M.1 Mullenix of

the Fourth Street M. E. Church.
In tJbQ BbMnceioC.tbp- 8pe&l^er Mr.

Pinnell was chosen Speaker pro tempore-v
Mr. Ferguson, of Cabell, from the

Committee on Revision, reported back
chapter 29 of the Code with amendments.He nlso reported Chapters'106
and ISO to139. inclusive.
The Clerk, reported .a message from

the'S«nate announcing the passage, of
certain t chapters-'Of the Code with
amendments, which were, on motion of
Mr. Ferguson, of Cabell, relerred to
the Committee on Revision.
Mr. Bsiaderoffered a resolution which

was adopted, providing that the Sergeant-at-Armsshall not pay per diein to
any member who is now or who may
De absent hereaiter without leave.
Mr. Hervey offered a joint resolution

providing for the distribution of certainacts to the members of the_X»egi8lature,which, on motion of Mr. Armstrong,was lsidon the table.
.Leaves of absence, were granted to

the following gentlemen: McWhorter(Speaker); James^ of Doddridge;
Woodford, or JLewlp.
The calendaLcwtstaken up, and Senatebill Si u»f prevent the Mutual

Assurance Company of Virginia,
from bringing *aits In certain cases,
waa, after amendment to inalnde -the
county of JoffersonL read Ural, second
and thlrd'tioies, and passed.
The fallowing chapters of-the Oodi

were read first time and ordered to engrossment:106, ou attax±Lm«itfl, <fec.
lSOl'ofevidence; 131, or the oourtdock
et; 132, of decrees joX sale; of in
Jnnotlons;. 184; tor errors insufficient is
appellate conrt;'189,:geh^ral prbvlsfom
as to civil cases; 133, of acts generally
and139, of enforcing decrees, orders,Ac
Chapter 29,ofthe resesament of taxes

coming op was, bn motion of Mr. <i
Ferguson, of Cabell, laid on tbo .table a
and made the order of the day for next o

Monday week at 2 p. m. Chapter 106, of a
attachments was read seoohd time a
am} ordered to engrossment, t Mr. Her- a

vey made an unBuccessfaPatSTmfat to c
amend the chapter by strflclng out of it v
that pare requiring the petitioner for x&- t1
hearing after judgment; or de&tee,.to I
set forth in hia accompanying afllda- P
fitllftt bQ fcanindt volonuriiy borne I
arms against the United States. *
/Chapter 130; of, evidence, and 131, of a
Court dockets, were read aeoond time, c
and ordered, to engrossment. s
Mr.Grefcbry moved to strike oat the a

24th aection of chapter 130, which la aa tl
follows: "No person shall be inoompe- n
lent (to give tyraeifdg)*on account at tf
raco or eoior." j 11

.ubJtfre' adoption pf the amBpcImeirt ft
Mr. Armatrong demanded the yeas and e:
nays. They-were taken, and the.vote Bj
resulted.yeas 8f Gregory, Morgan and n

Tomlinson;. nays 30, U
Ho the Ho086 refused tor adopt the n

amendment. si
Adjourned until Monday at 10 o'clock, lj
jj ; ji'.ia: a

THANKSQmNS SERMONS.
1. W

Sontli Wbecllbr M; E Cbnreb. le
REV. M, V. B. WHITE, IVA&TOR. ^

"0 give tbanka,nnto tUe Lord1,for Ho la oigood 7 for His mercy endnreth foreveri?.1st h,Chron., 16 chap., S4 verse jDlDavid's first Paalm was delivered on ^this .occasion, when the Ark of the Cov- Aenant was brought up from Obed*Bdom Dto:ithe< City of- David (Jerusalem), and \iset in the place prebared for it. David
proclaimed a day of thanksgiving unto .t

the Ijord, and appointed Priests tp per- t.

form the solemn services before the Ark
continually. J:,The points we propose to present this j:morning are. fI. To whom (hanks should be rendored..To the Lord,. not to men. _{
Though Go<^ works through agents,yet h:the r.eaulta are his. We are entitled^ to
but llttle.honor from men when we do
no more than oar duty. David inquired
of the Lord whether he should go up
againat the Christians or not.Paul may
scatter the seed, Aplolos may water it,
but God-gives the increase.

II. What have we enjoyed during the iBpadt year for which wo should, give
thanks as a nation, and as individuals? .h

I. Civil liberty and peaoe< though it *

has not been universal. Some parts of *

the South.have been horrible scenes of
cruelty and bloodshed. Kotwithstand- ojlog this,peace and liberty have predominatedin our land.' We have enjoyed hfreedom of apeeob and press. Compar- ting our present condition with our con- j.

ditlon during the war.'also with Mexico,PrnBala and. Mexico, where aaar- v

chy, tyranny and despotism reign, we v.
have great reasons to be thankful. w2. Temporal benefit* and blessings. ^Our Financial condition la much better r0
now than it was this time last yean as .«

a nation; the national debt reduced >0considerably : the orops this year bet- «.

ter than last; business^ much brisker, k.and in a great deal healthier condition;
onr temDoral condition individually
better thiB, than last year. :u

3. Literary culture.Books and pe* friodicals widely circulated throughout b|
the country;institutions'. of learning .

more largely patronized,. and more P
liberally supported; a better school m
system in the State-of West Virginia u.

than we ever bad Ijefbrtyifcc. w.

4. The rapid advancement of tens- iT
perapc© priuoiples.allover the United
{States. The temperance organizations
are thoroughly aroused.especially in
Ihe State or West Virginia, .nearly one,
hundred Lodges1 of the ^'Independent
order of Good Templars," in this State jtlat the present time.with a membership Q(of over five thousand. fo

5. Keligious prosperity.which ha < cgexceeded any other year in our history n.Methodism has made very great ad- ^
vancement.to say nothing ot the pro- >n
gress of other christian denominations Q.the increase of the M, E. Church, in jchurch property, has been very great. ^the increase in membership during thu H
past year was 109,993, making the on- S|
tire membership number 1,SJ65.074.
The cause of holiness has been very

greatly agitated; during the year there
have been added to the advocates of
this glorious Wesleyan Doctrine some

ofthe wisem and ablest or the;Ohurch. ,it has riot been confined totheMetho- I
dist Episcopal :Otrarch.ministers and V
membera of other churches, especially
in the East, hav6 embraced thd doo- .

trine- £!III. Why should we give IbankH f$r
these blessings? hBecame they are the gift ofiGod.
and unmerited.unearned by. us.
14Not reckoned of debtv but of grace". k,
the gift of God.
O, give thanks unto the Lord, for He th

is good, for His mere$ endtirclft forefer. te
. .v c<

Al. HMlDfWi Vrroitsmni npucvpiu; C(
Cbnrcb. 0j

RKV. 0. 6. CURRIE, PASTOR.
In everything give tiiahk?, far this U'tiie tfl

will Of Owl In Christ Jesus concerning you.
FirstThess.VCliap.lSver. ." .

In.any of Ood!a creatures the sin of ej

ingratitude is unnatural, Since causes fe
of thanksgiving are abundantly given P

Even the supplied necessaries of lift*
should bo In themselves uudicient motives;the lodging, food, or raiment are
the interferences of Divine Providence,
and considering the nnworthiness of
men in relation to th* Giver, are cer«
tainly not dae merely because those
who receive them have been brought J<
into exifttenee. O > .' o
.Oar security.also in a well' ordered el

State from danger to life and property, s<
the peace now vouchsafed in oar time, ti
the liberty ^>f conscience, the opportu- ti
nlty Tor cheerful work, the entertain- ii
ment ol our minds by the beauties of d
nature and by the productions of hu- ci
man art, the large distribution dally e

growing larger of the facilities of com- 8
fort, with the enjoyments of family and g
SOOiaLrelative, are all unmerited gifts b
that taave been devised as well cut be- ti

.1 nne1 on/1 ika.afAM O
) hiuncu uj «juu, <auu aic d ou "

plainly deserving of gratltndethat, as tl
we bare said, to take them unthank- a

folly seems unnatural. It weredoably ti
so however in those wtio through Jesus
Christ have been brought Intothe family
ofGod. TousHeisinorethanaGodand
Father, as He 1b to others. He Is our
God and our Father, and of ooarae .
the aspect to oa of His gilU la i!
affected by that relationship. To others if
these nre the presents of a rioh but an- "

known person' flunp like a traveler'*
alms out or bis carriage window lavish- "

ly into a crowd of beggars, bnt without f
Bpeolal intention for any, bnt to us they tj
recall a familiar face and smile more ?
folly displayed lei the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, and they seem to be richer be- "

cause manifestly only supplements tq _

the greater ftlftmolBOirLvaUly bestow- Jed; for the one elptt.thay are a stran- f'
ger's presents, (or the other a friend's
mementoes. Totha. one there is nothingmore than clothing and food, to the
other the natural world beoomea a familyscene. IMslust bo to speiflr beneath
a family rooptrte, the world loses its ,

mere nature. Character shines With °

intelligence and glows with feeling, for a

the Father is seen. in it olothing His 0

children with the raimentand feeding *
them at His table. "

#

We bless God Co-day for well filled ®

garners. On this account there can

hardly be complaining in oar streets 0
and as a rule those who win their bread
by daily toil shall for the ensuing year
earn it without scarceness. Yea, bless
God for -lhe harvest,. since our whole
materikr prosperity is strictly in 'pro
portion, to tthe abundance ot the frplla e

ot thb;ground. Thli measures supreme- ti

ly the activity of our trade, the amount d
of work in our factories and the extent G
of our foreign commerce. The mer;chant is busy, the clerk obtains or re
tains employment, the workman bring*
home more sufficient wages and

i his children ^re clad warmly,in the
i winter, strictly in proportion as in the z

, silent night the kindly dew has fallen 1
. from the hand ofHim who siumbereth t
a not,on the ploughed land and on the ria- (

arks the absenoe of manh temptatii
nd In this respect,oar land in
bundanoe of bread, possesses mai
dvantages. Of cotirsfl Ih eve:
ountry there will be vlleuess ri
lalence, theft and Inst, and posslb
hla has Rs mneh of these As any othc
wilt not say thalNewYork, in pr
ortlon to lta else, is any purer tha
'arts, or oar villages than those
England, bail have no. hesltaHpn
nylag that there la among us.no am
ompnlsion of clrcamstanoea towari
In. With oar wide, fat lands, with 01
buudant opportunities of honest woi
He modth may be fed and the bst
lay bs clothed without resorting"
rime. Kay more, whatever seat fi
16 or nearuness in laoor may ue K
mm legitimate ambition, to whater
xtent 11 doe* « njangood to be eooou
gad In his hope at rising from a low
lode of work to a higher la (to an e:
>nt, lonnd In no other country,) fa
isbed by tbe United States. And ti
neb things we have tdthank not mer
7 Institutions devised by hums
linds, good as tbey are, but no lea
nd perhaps more, tliB rich heritage
je soil that enables us to eat brae
'lthout scarceness, so that lndusti
icks not anything in it. k m"
But fartBier, we have to bias* tt
[oly Name for the inestimable fayi
I peace* a benellt whleh U Is
a hoped we shall ttie more eage
r strive to rettiiniitbrslta bavin
Ben Qncei bo fearfqlly! withdrawn.IIoccasions of course are Divine o]
or(uultiea,lwar aa weI; as peace; sun
r not equally eo, but peace more tha
fir. Under pence the land rejoices
iQ bam of cheerful labor, beneficent
as leisure to organize her achemea-ac
ractlce herjimbitiona, science has oj
ortnnity to extend the bounds
nowledgeand add atrenth to men

ands, opening innumerable resource
i tbe e/irtb and revealing new harmi
lea in tbe skies. Art ia elevated sine
Br more spiritual conceptions are at
mtradicted her meditations undisturl
i her and work uninterrupted,, an
hile the three graces have their a]
ropriate work alsoin war, yet it la i
aace that faith UT most disseminate)
ope most encouraged, and charity ui

lecked by alarms flows among me
uthe largest stream*
We touch politics sufficiently tq. aa
lat this condition la the aim of a

3vernmenta. and would, aeem to t
?ry attainable under oar own^ysten
lis true tbe very delloaoy and nlcet
r onr political structure gives muc
pportunity Tor political disease,bat n
tve had lately so severe a course c
eatmen t, that 1fe may now hope ut
?r God for a long continuance <
woeful health.
Farther we have to praise him for lb
meAt of liberty, not oi oourae.Ubert
Uhout conditions, but liberty; whoa
jrmanence is assured to ua by its hai
ig boundaries of law. In the abstrac
berty la a dishonorable thing and b<
nga to the lbwar creatures,.for yo
3d that ('op fairly thinking of It') yo
qow the ant and tfife bee,*yorklng a

ey ^pr ^odet-roetraldtii of law, muc
ore than yon dothe freer fish an
attei-fly. The civilised man diffei
om the savage In having not leas la'
it more. Abstractly the power an

ory of all - creatures consist
their dbedienee.' The dead leaf ha
uoh liberty, the stars In the heaven
ive none. The dnst of whieh yoo
)dies are formed, has at present n

berty, liberty to every particle of»j
ill Indeed come, bat.then it will onl
ime with corruption. Even in heave
bleb is the consummation of rigto
berty, It is noticeable that the ver
-aises of God in whom liberty niter
3flf aro sounded ndtin'the waritoc
?3s of abstract freedom, bnt' In fhfi
rm of beauty which is beautiful, be
iuse moat fnlluof- order and law
imely. the measured harmonies c
usio.* "Nd! jfrd I We ask not abatrat
berty,'but we do ask -fori and- prals
od for having received sd much ofit a

good and -oheerfnl and will eneoui

je a man' toJlveand work. Praise th
oly Name for the.libertyof the Unite
ales, and pray that It be not so violi
d by our .sins, that it be on .their a<
>unt withdrawn.

»l»; J ., ), « )
The party of disguised men wh
jug Williamson Smith, near Hunle
lie, Ala., a few nights since, affecte
lendBhip for hitn, received his conf
»nce, and then asked him ifthere wh

iy one in-the neighborhood he wool
ing. He named two men and a<

impanied the maskers lor the purpos
hanging them, when be was himse

wig. ,,, rvjjg
A* elaborate circular hssrbeen issne

-« «i. -».lwan
y mo rrrniuinn ui IUD uniiuunt JUBL

facturers' Association, calling opo
le taxpayers and producers ofthe Un
d States to ubo tl?eir influence wit

r the different departments of Goverr
tent, and a diminution of the pnbtl
ixntlon.

Thkre were slight evidences of a
Earthquake observed at Middleboro,
is days ago, according to a correi
ondenl of the New Bedford JStand-irt

18V TBL.BGRAPII.

lomiuiA.

Niw Q»r.»«iH| Nor. 88.
The aoTernor; Secretary Bf Slate an
ndge of Judlolal DLstrloc have throw
nvthe entire vote of parishes Avoj
lies, Week Feliciani, Franklin. Jacl
)Ot JelTerson, Orleans, Ht. JBernart
a bine, Bt. John the Baptist, St. Ma
ns and ^Washington, tor informant
x the manner of making returns, an
eclare nO legal retnrna have been r
Bived from those parishes', making tl
ntire vote for Grant 27,911, ana t
eyrnour 41,358. The Democratic jCoi
ressmen are declared elected from a
nt the 2d district* la tbe latter di
riot only the parishes or Ls Fonrcb
t James are counted, giving the ce
Iflcate to Sheldon for the fall terx
nd Manard, colored, for nnexpln
Brm.

TiiflBIESSEE.

Memphis, Nov. 27.
A row occurred at the ra00 00ur

tils afternoon daring which polio©mi
reorge Shakey was shot In the eld
e ia painfully bat not dsngerous
rounded. Wm. Forrest was arreau
n the charge of shooting Collingwoo
l. young man reamed McOue was ah
tat night by .a man named. Wine
IcCue in company with several otbe
lackened their faces and proceeded
ie house of Winch to rescae a gl
aid to be detained there against fa
riif. An affray ensued resulting
ie shooting ot McCae. He-died fro
is Injuries this forenoon.

' imr -"n* ?**
BARTLIHID.

BAJJTimobb, NOT. 28.
To day waa universally observed ai
ollday. All buaineaa waa suapendi
nd services 'Were' held 'In all t
burches, whloh were nhmerously 8
snded. Theday waa very pteasarit ai
tie city unusually quiet.
Wm. Price, an old citizen, a memb

f the bar and United States District A
>rney during President Lincoln's a
aioiBtrslion, died this forenoon.

iuSasST"
Jaoksok. Miag.. Nor. 20,

(1 last tilfctat after preparing *n addrc
Congress, asking H. to declare I

,e/oatod Conatitntion ratiflsd and t
tale offices elected.

» fc
AS8ACHt.lSm.

BosTour, November 27,
A municipal order passed this P.I

irovidlng X6t a commltie 1Croto-iUo
jrancihea of the city government, to e
end the hospitalities ofthe^clty to Qe
Srsnt daring his visit to Boston.

I BY TEL13GKAPB
Ita : ..... ,

ly WASHINGTON.

id WASBTNCnoN, November -7.
'y Secretary Seward baa addressed

letter to Secretary Welles stating Ibi
he bas advised the President that
sufficient naval force should be sent I

of Paraguay to protect the Uvea an
property of Americans, and to deman

ft prompt redress for Bach Injuriea 1J* may-have been already indicted. TL
" note of I he Secretary of State to tl

Secretaryofthe Navy la herewith pat
llshed. If ia-anderstood to indicate tbto orders wbioh have been given to Oen

" McMahon and Admiral Davis on tb
M subject of the Paraguayan dlfBcultia
" Ubpaktmkst or Stats,£ Washington, Nov. 17th, 18B8.
r. To, Bon. Gideon Welles, Secretary i
r- the Ilavy:
3r Sib:.A dispatch was yesterday r<
e- oeived from Oharlee A. Washburm
in Esq., late United States Minister t

ParsRuay, which was written at Bat
of nos Ayres on the 26th of 8eptemb«
id last. The dispatch shows that a con
y troveray has been carried on for som

time between him and the President c
ie Paraguay. The merits of tbe oontrc
)r versy cannot be well understood untl
to a. copy of l the correspondence shal
r- have been received, which 1b daily ex
ig peoted. In tbe meantime Mr. Wash

home's dispatches conclusively show
? the situation of all foreigners, inolnd
& ing U. 8. citizens at Ascension

e who are greatly imperilled, especial
ly Porter--O. Bliss and George F

BMaaterman, United States citizens
lately in some way connected with tb

p- United States legation, have auffera
of personsl violence, and have, perhapc
's been murdered.
as A dispatch has been received froo
3- Mr. Webb, Ui S. Minister at Rio, ii
» which he states that he requested Res
*- Admiral Dsvis, commanding the Sonti
5- Atlantic squadron, to send or prooee<
d with an adequate naval force to As
) cension, to protect the American dti
n zens. Mr. Webb is unable to infbrn
1, the Department whether Admiral Da
i- via would assume the responsibility o
n complying withoutspecisi instruction]

from this Government. The situstioi
y thus presented seems to me so critica
11 thst I have thought It my duty to ad
>e vise the President that tbe Rear Admi
i. ral should be Instructed to proceed wltl
v an aHunnRla /atm at nnnA tn Psrairaav
h and taice such measares as may bi
e necessary to prevent violence to thi
>f lives-and property of American citizen;
i- there, and in the exercise of a aonn<
>i discretion to demand and obtain i

prompt redress -for any extreme insnii
ie or violence that may have been arbt
J trarily committed against the ilsgo
ip the United States or their citizens/
r- I have the honor to be yonr obedien
t, servant. William H. Seward.
)- An affray occurred yesterday, nea
n Lincoln Barracks, between 76 to 10
a negroes. One negro was killed. Tin
8 officers were injured in suppressing thi
h disturbance, whioh originated In a pro
d cession en route to lay the corner-atom
*s of a church.
pv .

' .|i

J IAI.IFOR5IA.

a Sam Fbakcisgo, Nov. 30.
* Thoaleamsbip Sacramento, from Tan
. ami, arrived this morning.
i. The steamship Idaho has arrived wltl
- Honolulu advloee. to Not, 14th. Tin
q disturbance* at Hawaii have been aup
lt praweil without further load of Life, a 111

y the ringleader* captured and brough
B to Honolulu lor trial.
.. The Crater of Kilaneau is Jgain ac
^ tlve. The reflection at nightia brilliant
No earthquakes are felt at Hilo, onlj

r occasionally one in Eau.
The polls opened at Honolnlu Nov

,t 3J, uud the vote resulted.Grant 121
'e SeVmour G.
8 Commodore John Patty, the wel
.. known navigator, died at Honolulu

Knvnmtwir 10th. Ha has been Q rfiui

4 dent of the Islands since 1834*
^he Whale ship, Peru, returned frou

. Saint Paul's Islands with about 4Q.00<
aeal skins. This vessel has been assist
ing in establishing the new fur enter
prise. (^Phe weather is unfavorable foi
the tradq, notwithstanding which ther<

j Is a large Oeet iu the harbor... Buslnesi
t la generally dull.
B The prssent whaling season is th<
.« worst in the-Actio for the past twenty
r years, a large proportion ofjhe vetf;

s«ila returning damaged. No furtnec
information is gathered conoerning thi
Polar continent, discovered last year
Ice is extending further south., thic

d y©«r.

d , CAN AD A.

b 1KP Ottawa, Nov. 26.
[. Sir John Young, the new|Governo
ig General who arrive® to-morrow, wil

be publiclv received aud aworu ink
i. nfllna next Taeadav.

Kingston, Nov. 20.
The convicts in the provisional pent

n tentlary attempted to effect their eacnp
a last night, bat were frustrated.
- i 1 mootbral, Nov. 27.
* The Court of Review was'occupiet

to-dny with the case or Mange againa
Banning, an action for damnge on th
sum or 40,000 dollars for a breach c

promise. A demure hrfd been raised I
the Court bel6w on the plea that lowe
Canada did not recognise a breach c

promise to marry as actionable. Th
id demurrer was dismissed and the Jndg
n meat confirmed. *

r- Toronto, Not. 27.
L* Numerous petition* presented to I»ai
J, liameat praying for o grant of wil
r- land la aid or the Huron and OAtari
y Bhlp Canal having been rejected in ooe

d sequence of a technical rule of th
e* House. A public meeting was held las
le night, and delegations appointed to wa!
ar on Hon. M. C. Cameron to reqnest hie
a- to bring the petition before tneOovei
11 nor in counoil, and to be aent thence t
s- the House.
e, 1

EUBOPB.
" J-d London, Nov. 27.

Finy-seven lives were lost by the ea

plosion in the Arley Mines Colliery, 1
seriously injured and many slightly
The cause ot (he explosion is ankuowi

a Thank&jzivinft waa celebrated bv tt
m American residents of Frankfort an

e, other European ciliea.
ly The Haoue, Nov. 27.

ad Ministers have informed the Chan
d. bers that the rntnors of the oompletio
ot of a treaty between France and Hollaa
h. ara entirely nnfoanded.

F® Madrid, Nor. 26.
.*? An Immense and enthusiastic den

onstration was made in 8aragoase ye
r* terday in favor of Repufclicunisc

A. meeting was held at Keens at wbic
1X1 resolutions were adopted declario

that 11 Is tbe will of the people th
Spain shonld have a Republican for
of government The Monarchists bai
held large meetings at Cornnna. Pern
Santiago de Compaatila ana otl><
places:ed .

he ALABAMA.
it- i__.

>d MoirTooHbb *"» Rot. 27.
#n-dav Annze

5- '°'?"1"Q3lnK*tha k"k!qx bill.." ft
ii. pp makes It Indictable for any perao

to appear in a m**k, and ifany perso
shoot* onewho is masked after dark,
la to be oonaidered no erlme. The ten
of Imprisonmoot for being disguised
from one to two years. Several aectioc
ofthe bills bare been adopted.

« FlMSTiTAlU.
he PHTT.tnkr.rHiA, Nov, 27.

_TZ)la morning burglars entered Li
Franklin Institnte building and ble
open the safe. One burglar was caj
tared.

«g MAMMM.

* ADOD*tAj ICiin^Mov. 27.'
n. Official vote or Mala».0rut 70,43

Seymour 42,391.
'

C'on*oll<lntlon or Ikn American and
fercbanUi Union fixprtw Com*

|MDlea.Tli© Erto War.
Nbw "York, Not. 27.

The.long pending negotiations in this
city resulted to-day in.the consolidationof the American Merchants

* Union Express Companies. The arlttides ot the association have Jtocfn fof*mally executed. The following aro the
j Board of Directors: Henry WellftB,2 Elmore P. Row, William O, Fargo,;® Wm. C. 'Beardsley, Edward B. Judson,J Wm. H. Seward, Jr., James C. Fargo,10 John N. Knapp, Johnson Livingston,

Clinton It. Backus. James M. Thornp£son, Theodore M. Pomeroy, and BenJ,g Cheeney. At an election of officers
* neia 10 aay, me iouowing were coosec:
l® President,William G.Fargo; VIco Presl3-denr, Theodore £f. Pomeroy; Treaaur)er, Elmore P. Ross; Secretary John M.
> Knapp; General Superintendent and
,/ Assistant Treasurer, Jaone* C. Fargo.

The new arrangement goes into effect
Immediately, and the officers say the
business will be adjnated to the new

' basis within the ensuing week. The
° Merchants Union stock Is taken attwo
£ shares lor one, making its proportion

of the capital stock #9,000.010. Tue cou"aolidated company will have a capital1 of $13.000,000, and will continue the ex'isting co operative arrangements with
the old companies. The new company

, will bear the title of the American
Merchants Union £xpreas Company." The Commercial aays that the Adams

"

Company was not represented at the
meeting; that it ia opposed to the baais

"

of the amalgamation, and that conae*qaently a renewal of the Gxpresa war
Is by no means improbable.

* The Erie war has relapaed into
£ qnietndo. Jay Gould and Jaa. Fiak, jr.,
. are still in possessionx>t the office of the

Erie railroad, but thera is great reticence"aa to whether they ofthe newly
. appointed Receiver; ex-Judge DaTies.

are running the road. Several Deputy
Sheriffs were at the building this afternoon,but no one seemed able to account

a for their presence. Ex-Judge Fullerton,Mr* Sherman and one or two oth*
era, who lire retained aa oonuael for the
directors, were in close consultation

,
with Messrs. Qould and Flak.

f The joint committee on the two stock
boards who have nnder'oonsidersilon
the proposition to strike the Erie from

, the stock list, held a meeting to-day
without agreeing on any aotion and ad3journed until to-morrow.
The Times says: We;learn Judgo Cardosohas stayed the proceedings of

' Judge Davieo its Receiver, and he has
granted aome order or that aome notice
has been given under which a rehearing

* is sought to be obtained before Judge
Cardoso or the motion upon which

L JQdge Davies was appointed, so that anotherstruggle may be made to maintain
f Qould as Receiver in the Slate Court.

It is also said tbat Mr. Belden, a fortmer partner of Mr. Jamea Fiak,
Jr., has a suit in whloh Gould
is named as receiver, and besides these

r) suits the e are others by the Erie Rail,way Company. ' and' in one of them
9 Mr. Belmont is shed as it wonld seem
" because it is alleged he is not Interested

in having his own f4.000.000 'worth or
stock protected against rurtber illegal
issue.
The Post's money article says the rise

In gold at thia tittle is chiefly the result
of speculative efforts, and It is said to
be connected with a movement in Got-eminent bonds. Some time since extensivespeculative sales were made of

i 5-203 of 1862. The amonnt or these
d bonds in this market is comparatively

small and the holder* of them ad1vanced the prices abput two per cent
t above the London quotation exchange,
and the gold premium being included

* in the calculation it in reported to be
. the intention of opcratora for a decline
/ to cover their sales by importing these

narLlculnr bonds, wliich can now be
. done with great proiit; the scheme,
, however, would be defeated by an advancein gold. At the sale or Govern1ment gold to-day bids were tilled for
, ^1,700,000. and 9500,000 was awarded at

135 65 100,135 50-100 and 135 57-100.

1 HlsNOl'BI.

St. Loot*, November 27.
The Young Men's Christian Assoclartlon closed their sessions lust night

* There was a large attendance. The
» question "Why do so many churches

fall to reach the poor," Was the subject
* of discussion. The sense of lbs meeting
on this question wan summed up In the
following resolutions, offered by Rer.
Mr. Morton:

9 JSesolved, Tbat so many churches
* failed to reach tho poor because tbe
> poor, being naturally proud and sensitiveon account of their poverty, misunderstoodthe church, and donotbellavalhn> iKnn ara mnlAnma oiran ishara

HUTU tuuk 1UVJ uto vwimjiuc, Of IU nuvtv

such is the cns0, but mainly because the
pastors, officers ami members are too

* aelflih In the enjoyment of tbeir re1Hglon. have too little love for souls, too
9 little consecration to the Waaler's work,

too little Of that universal Divine benevolencewhich Is the essential dlstln-guished element of Christianity, and
e leavening principle which Is to fill the

Whole earth with the knowledge and
love of God.

i Resolved, further, That this Conveuttlon la deliberately and solemnly imepressed with the oonvlctron that the
,f only remedy for this evil Is, first, to
Q build plainer churches and Invite the
,r poor cordially to them, proving the
,f sincerity of the Invitation and making
e It conslatent by abolishing thesyatem of

pew renting; second, to seek oat the
'

poor and carry the gospel to them, and
pray with those who cannot be induced

.. to attend regular religions sorvices and
d places of worship; and laatly, for mil
o professors ofreligion to consecrate their

time, influence and wealth more enetlrelj to the serving of Christ In the
it eavlng of souls.
It A. collection was then taken up,
n which amounted to over $3,000. After
r. which reeolntions of tbanka to radons
o persona were passed. Brief fluewell

addresses were made by several gentlemen,and the Convention adjourned.
in the morning there Was a good

Union meeting at the Mercantile Hall,
at which Rev. Dr. Nichols, of St. Louis,
delivered an eloquent end lengthy serinon fTOm ,be * *« ''Righteousness ciLUalteth the nation."

( The sessions of the association have
bean numaronaly attended and verr
harmonloaa, and it la bettered wl!'<»
prodactive ol much good.

riiOBlDi.

m Tatt.aph«.<ck. Nov, 27.
d The SupremeCoaand adjourn*

ed without tranffCieg any business
to-day. Lieut. Gleaaon, in answer

i- to the role of tan Court, calling him to

s- show by wb«c authority- he holds office
a, denies t*e authority of tbe Court
h ahdaay»*be legislature only baa jnrlajgdiction *n tbe case, and the latter will
at soon meet.

KBW RUVN4WICU.

£ St. Joay. N. B., Nov. 27.
Arrangement* have been completed

by which the 8t. Stephens *Bank will
resume business in s Tew day.-.
Scovllle, tbe defaulter cashier, esIcapedfrom tbe sheriff's custody this

morning. Thirty thousand dollars rewardis offered for his apprehension.
n viKUini.i.

It
n JticHsroHD, Nov. 27.

La A meeting of the stock, holder# of tbe
is Chesapeake &. Ohio Railroad Co., waa

In aession to day. John B. Itsidwin
Chairman.
Jas. Grant Who shot 11. R. Pollard,1

has been bailed in |10,000 to anavrer at
the Feburary terdi of Court.

vr River aad Wemlfeer.

?- PlTTHBUBCIH, Nov. 27.
Weather dear. .River 11 feet and

rising fast. Mercary S7°.
Ciscikwati, Not. 27

Biver risen 10 Inches. 18 feat 11
3, Inches in tha channel* Weather dear.

Thermometer 46°.

ITBW YOBS.
Nkw York, Nov. 27.

The steamship Denmark, from Liverpool,lias arrived.
Frederick Baden was arrested and

held for trial yesterday, on a charge of
setting fire to the premises No. 645, 9th
avenae, In order to obtain a heavier insuranceon his bar-room than therewaa
the amount of property insured. Severalwomen and"6^11aren occupying
tenements In the tipper stories were
nearly suffocated, hat were rescued by
the polioe. The damage by the fir© is
alight.
A fight occurred at 68 Crosby street,

a resort for Italian musicians of the
street wandering claaa, on Sunday last,
In which Jas. Markeratabbed Domenoe
Rosa. The matter waa hashed and the
police knew nothing of it until Toes-
day,>when Marker bad escaped. Jtosa
died yesterday.
Daring the gale yeaterday afternoon

five nnfinlahed bandings on Yates avienue, Brooklyn, were blown down; no

persons hart. Loss 912,000,
PedestrianIsm.
Buffalo, November 27.

C. N, Payne, the pedestrian, concludedlast evening at the Skating Rink the
task of walking 100 mllea In 23 hoars,
29 minates and 50 seconds.

IqmMcLLL AM~FBAMC1AL
Government Securities.
from the Tribune of Thursday.

The investment demand now rnna

largely for Registered bonds, since the
Isle robberies, as being more safe for
permanent holders. To supply thisdemandthe dealers are forced to send
Coupon bonds toWashington for conversion,and their books snow an enorImous business In this direction, in
amounts ranging from $50 to 9500,000,
The iaxgeat portion, however, Is In unevensums under 95,000, showing that
the people Of moderate means have
unswerving confidence in Governmentsand pal all their surplus
means into them. Messrs. Fisk A
Hatch, who do a. large counter i »inesa,report a heavy business in this
direction. One day this week they pal
up for investment over one linndred
lots, varying from-$50 to 925,000, all or
which are taken ontof the market, and
will probably never appear on the
street again antii onr loans are funded
or paid ofT. This constant drain hss
cleared thfe market of almost all the
Issuesexcept *678, which are in better
supply than the rest, being; in fact, the
only loan of which an investor osn be
sure of getting a round'lot. This domesticdemand added to the large
amounts being taken for German account.sod the renewed demands from
fbe Cubans, bids fair, within a short *
time, to srop noyr -large bearing operationin Government, as it will be next
to impossible to get any amount of
bonds foe'delivery.

itt " > . 9»

0abu£r» ir tklmrapu.

New York, Nov. 25.
Cottoi*.Opened quite firm and closeddull and drooping, sales or ^500

bales at 25&125& for middling.
Flour.Closed a shade firmer snd

.* * * * ' > tHiln in Hamand
Willi OlUUeiRW 1UV«. ...w«

and limited export.
Grain.Wheat.More active with

fair export and demand, and a moderatespeculative and rating Inquiry.
Rye.Firm at $143a! 45 for western.
Provisions.Pork.Nominal at f2»76

for tnese. Beef.Quiet without decided
change. Oufc Meats.Nominal. Bacon
.Quiet. Lard.Qoiofc at for
fair to prime steam. Rggw.Quiet and
slcady.

... DRY GOODS.
The market continue# languid bat

prices'iu the main are steady.
money and stocks.

A:6ney.Steady' at 5a7 pur cent on

Sterling.Weaker ut jd0>£alo9^.
Goi.d.Quiolt uud' lower, opened at

185% and ad vaueed to 135K; closed at
I3J.

Government Stocks.Less active
and uanier,. coupons of '81, Ubaliax;
do. '02, 112all2<£ do.' «£ 107JJal075<:
do. '65. lusaius!^; do.'now,JlDMnllO^;

Stocks.strong and higher. 5:30
Prlne.:.Pacific Mall, 117«sll7?i; W»
teru Uuton Telegraph, 3fiJia3OJi; Now
York Cantral, 127XalZ7J<; Erle,39J<ii40;
Reading, Terra Baule, aa^fu
41; VVabuab, &9>i«58}i; St. Paal.7IKa72;
Fort Wayne. 112; Ohio <£ MianWaippi,
SlMa3I«; MlchUan Central, 110; MlchlKuSouthern, S'J'^snO; Illinois Central,

lXaI42; Pittsburgh, h!)j80K; Toledo,
lOOXslOI; Bock Island, 109Xall0; North
Western, 86%a80)j; Chicago it Alton.
145)£al50; Lake Sbore, 100; Cleveland,
Cfluoibus, Cincinnati <fc Indianapolis,

press Shahss.wells FsrRO Jt Co.,
27a27>4; American, *SXa46; Ad»ui». 10a40K,United States, 4ti^a47X; Merchuula
Union, iaX*19H.

Clnrlnastl,
NnVKVBKR 27..FtotJK.Unchanged.
Qkin*.Unchanged.
Cotton.Firm at 23c for middling.
Whisk*.Firm at SBo.
Hoos.Firm at (O 75*8 40 In the forenoon,bnt (be feeling was not so Birring:

at tbe close. Receipts In two daya, 12,000head.
Provisions.Pork.Firmer bnt quiet

at 922 50*22 75, and for tbe beat brands
923 00 was asked; Balk Meats.Doll;
abonlders at 9}ia»Jio; elear rib aides at
WimlSe, and clear at 13)jal8So, packed
18 to 28 oafs in Salt. Green Meata.
Dnll; abonlders at 7a7J£e; aides at 95fa
10c; bams at UallXc. Iiard.Quh>t but
firm at 14o for prims steam, and 14?j»
ISo for ketUa rendered.
Bottwi.i'lrm at SU3(ta.

Eoos.33pCflMM-Firm at16^17°<°r Western
Reserve, nod ISo for factory.

Firm for prime at f5 00 per

Potato*.Fir" at 80a8So per bnab.
GROCERIES.t/nchanged.Ptnmr.iM-giria at |20a30o for refined.
GoLr»-134X# bayin*.
Ex*£LAvam.Dall at Kal-IO per oect.

dj^uonnt baying and par selling.
cmmfo.

November 27..Fi«our.Steady and
firm; bnt the demand was almost exclusivelyconfined to tha lower grades,
for shipments; sales 6,100 bblM. at $10 00
for winter extra; fi 50a7 for low
grade to good spring; extras.
Grain.Wheat The improved reportsfrom Now York strengthen ,tbe

market, and under moderately activeinquiry, prices have advanced 3£a
Kg; prices ranged from 91 21%nl 26 for
No. 1; filial IS for No. 2; closing
steady and rather firm at f113 for No.
2. Corn.Firmer and more active; No.
1 advanced 9al0e; No 2 2s3oj sales ofrbe
former at 93cafI 00; closing at inskle
price. Oats.Quiet, bat prices steady
and firmer; sale* at 47a47Jfo for No. 2.
Rya.Steady at fl 12sl U for No. 1;
91 10al 10M for No. 2; closing at 9t 12
and 9110 respectively. Barley.De;dined 6s6c per bosh., bat Che demand
ia fairly active; aalaa at 91 «al 60 for
Vn. 2? filnains at SI 53 for remlsr. and
11 as tor fresh" receipts of Nol l.

TAIMIO.
Novrmbkb 27..Floub.Qnlet.
Gratw.Wheat.White decidedly

lower; amber a shade lower; sales of
No. 1 while Michigan |B 00; while
Michigan |1 78; amber fl 71al ll'A for
No. 1; red SSc; new 75c; kiln dried SOo.
Oats.lo lower; Michigan 63s: No. 2,
62c; rejected 50c. Rye.Unchanged, at
(1 20. Barley.DolL
Hoai~DrflMdHop SnBXc.

Sf e fit"1*'
November 27..Floob.Dull and unchanged.Wheat.Dall and lower..

Corn.Mold at 75a85c, mostly new. Oats
.UnrfMOced at 62s55c. Kye.Sold at
Si i2Kal U. Barley.Unchanged.
Pbovmio.is.Lower. Pork.423 lor

oily packed. Bacon.Shonldera UXa
1114c; clear sides 17Kc. laud.Uc.
VVkiskt.Nominal.
Hoos.Dull and easier at 8>{a7c.


